What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR8

QlikView 12.10 SR8 includes only bug fixes.

What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR7

QlikView 12.10 SR7 includes only bug fixes. One behavior change between 11.20 and 12.x has been high-lighted regarding Alternate states and variables; In QV11.20 the variable was expanded in the first state encountered and this resulted in a random behavior when more than one alternate state was being used. Whereas in version 12 and up, the variable always belongs to a specific alternate state and this results in different behavior. Full details on the implications is described in a Support article, please contact Qlik Support if you need more information.

What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR6

QlikView 12.10 SR6 includes only bug fixes.

What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR5

QlikView 12.10 SR5 includes only bug fixes.

What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR4

With the fix for bug QV-9687 it is now required to have a full path for document chaining, only exception is if the documents are in the same folder.

What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR3

QlikView 12.10 SR3 includes only bug fixes.

What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR2

QlikView 12.10 SR2 includes only bug fixes. Release Note is now cumulative and includes bug-fixes for all Service releases on 12.10 track.
What’s new in QlikView 12.10 SR1

QlikView 12.10 SR1 includes bug fixes and adds support for NPrinting 17.2.1 or higher.

Known issues

Alternate states and variables
One behavior change between 11.20 and 12.x has been high-lighted regarding Alternate states and variables; In QV11.20 the variable was expanded in the first state encountered and this resulted in a random behavior when more than one alternate state was being used. Whereas in version 12 and up, the variable always belongs to a specific alternate state and this results in different behavior. Full details on the implications and how to handle is described in a Support article, please contact Qlik Support if you need more information.

Document Chaining
With fix for bug QV-9687 in SR4 it is now required to have a full path for document chaining, if the documents are not in the same folder.

CAL quarantine period change clarification
The changed quarantine period from 24 hours to 7 days introduced in 12.10 IR applies both to named CALs and Document CALs.

Windows Defender
In Windows Server 2016, Windows Defender might lock QlikView files, we recommend excluding the “C:\ProgramData\QlikTech” folder from Windows Defender scans.

NPrinting 17.x and QlikView 12.10 compatibility
QlikView 12.10 SR1 is now compatible with NPrinting 17.2.1 and above. Container objects are currently not supported in NPrinting templates.

NPrinting add-on
Customers using the NPrinting add-on for on-demand printing, must re-install the add-on when doing an upgrade from 11.20 to 12.10.

Header injection protection
Since QlikView 12.00 SR5, protection against header injection attacks has been available. It is a QlikView Web Server feature, but is disabled by default. To enable it, change the value of the EnableHeaderChecking configuration option in QVWebServer.exe.config to TRUE. This configuration file can be found in Program Files/QlikView/Server/Web.

(Note: The pathname stated in the release notes for QlikView 12.10 were incorrect.)
BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR8:

Inline Load Fails if access to \AppData\Roaming\Microsoft\Crypto\RSA is Blocked
Jira issue ID: QV-11176

Text on Bar chart overlapping
Jira issue ID: QV-10945

Bucket sort order is not working as expected in QV12.10 SR4
Jira issue ID: QV-10609

Plugin client as Preferred client doesn't work
Jira issue ID: QV-10359

Getting Started Wizard gives "Internal consistency, type SE (WF), detected" when adding an Excel-file
Jira issue ID: QV-10246

http link from "Mail with Bookmark as Link" in IE Plugin broken in Cluster
Jira issue ID: QV-9918

Internet Explorer Plugin intermittently displays 'New Document' wizard dialog
Jira issue ID: QV-9288

BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR7:

Lookup statement could fail
Jira issue ID: QV-10635

Ajax Calendar Object doesn't display text when it's based on variable
Jira issue ID: QV-10484

Inconsistent sorting in Table objects after upgrade to 12.10
Jira issue ID: QV-10488

Change continuous on X-axis will cause the legend position change in Combo chart
Jira issue ID: QV-10422

Path to document is displayed on browser tab (mounted folder & IE plugin)
Jira issue ID: QV-10418

Variable Overview Sort Issue
Jira issue ID: QV-10180

RowNo() Sum, showed as zero in version 11.20, but show as '-' in 12.10
Jira issue ID: QV-9399
Sort order changes when using scroll bar in Search object  
Jira issue ID: QV-6341

Incorrect cyclic dimension printed  
Jira issue ID: QV-5407

**BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR6:**

Ajax Calendar Object doesn’t display text when it’s based on variable  
Jira issue ID: QV-10484

General Script Error is not respecting the ErrorMode=0 variable.  
Jira issue ID: QV-10152

SSL Port change fails in DSC  
Jira issue ID: QV-10073

Error Bar on Bar Chart does not work correctly  
Jira issue ID: QV-10069

App hangs when using ApplyMap  
Jira issue ID: QV-9909

Document thumbnail not refreshing in Access Point  
Jira issue ID: QV-9630

**QV12.10SR1: Opening "Script Editor" crashes with error "QvConnect 12.10000 + 2016-11-28 has stopped working**  
Jira issue ID: QV-9188

Show Progress for Hidden Script not working  
Jira issue ID: QV-8224

ObjectID disappears from Object Tab in Sheet Properties and Document Properties  
Jira issue ID: QV-7046

Document Properties - Scheduler without Function  
Jira issue ID: QV-5524

**BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR5:**

Running plugin client in 12.00 SR5 and force tunneling, not working.  
Jira issue ID: QV-9946
Response time opening QV12.10 Application worse than 11.20 SR16
Jira issue ID: QV-9945

Date fields intermittently wrong content in QVS memory
Jira issue ID: QV-9928

Cannot adjust Printer Scaling in Printing objects by x% as it reverts to 10%
Jira issue ID: QV-9914

Conditional Expression missing after upgrade from 12.00 SR5
Jira issue ID: QV-9879

Text on Axis position wrong in QV11.20 SR15
Jira issue ID: QV-9858

Line Chart using a complicated SUM expression fails to render the chart in 12.10 SR3 but worked in 11.20 SR15
Jira issue ID: QV-9849

QlikView 12.10 is not opening prj created in 12.00 correctly
Jira issue ID: QV-9848

Dimension Limits with stored settings get re-enabled
Jira issue ID: QV-9833

Hidden column is visible when opening application in 12.10 IR
Jira issue ID: QV-9832

Conditions & Sorts on Expressions of Straight Tables are removed when opening the document in 12.00
Jira issue ID: QV-9821

Unknown Error From Load Inline script in 12.10
Jira issue ID: QV-9797

Reloadtime() and YearToDate() functions not working correctly when doc has a -prj folder
Jira ID: QV-9210

"Unexpected exception occurred!" error in Web Client/Ajax with Calendar sliders
Jira issue ID: QV-9176

Stack elements in Bar charts need to be at least one pixel
Jira issue ID: QV-7276
“AND” mode not working in Ajax and Webview
Jira issue ID: QV-7215

Inconsistent behavior when working with selections and charts on big dataset with simple data model
Jira issue ID: QV-6680

Crash triggered by Textbox object with a reduced expression
Jira issue ID: QV-4579

BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR4:

Transfer State not working in Document Chaining for 2 or more documents
Jira issue ID: QV-10092

Container object with list box not working in 12.10 SR2
Jira issue ID: QV-9864

Text Object with a variable causes the QVW to lock up while consuming CPU at a steady rate, but never completing the action that worked in 11.20 SR13
Jira issue ID: QV-9820

Synthetic Field causes Loop And reduce to Fail
Jira issue ID: QV-9795

Unable to select text string in input box in IE
Jira issue ID: QV-9767

Tasks not reset when in Queue state and QDS goes down
Jira issue ID: QV-9723

Combo Chart: Drawing of chart failed internally
Jira issue ID: QV-9716

App crashes when applying a condition based on a variable over button
Jira issue ID: QV-9689

Transfer State not opening on a new tab
Jira issue ID: QV-9687

Issue with the Calendar object using variable in the AJAX client
Jira issue ID: QV-9675
12.10 SR4: Hidden columns sorting problem
Jira issue ID: QV-9632

Calendar object in Container not displaying correctly
Jira issue ID: QV-9596

Bookmarks don't work anymore in SR16
Jira issue ID: QV-9578

QvsAdminDataProvider not working any more in 12.10
Jira issue ID: QV-9203

QlikView 12.10 SR1 On Multiple Event/AND trigger not working as in older releases
Jira issue ID: QV-9190

Customize view setting of AccessPoint will be reverted to Default
Jira issue ID: QV-9088

QVB log settings do not produce the related log files
Jira issue ID: QV-9011

Conditional show behavior not functioning properly in AJAX
Jira issue ID: QV-8722

BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR3:

Impossible to change port 4799 for QMSAPI
Jira issue ID: QV-9601

Searchbox freezes in Firefox
Jira issue ID: QV-9402

QVW opened in 12.1 SR1 Server will exhaust memory with incorrect Calendar object usage
Jira issue ID: QV-9304

TextBetween not working correctly in 12.10
Jira issue ID: QV-9261

Server refresh changes selections - Not showing in Current selections box
Jira issue ID: QV-9194
Last character is invisible with typing Korean language in Edit Expression window  
Jira issue ID: QV-9191

Interactive sorting is not working in table  
Jira issue ID: QV-9159

Copy to Clipboard, the upper part of the pasted Object goes white  
Jira issue ID: QV-9151

Applying bookmark not working properly with Always one selected  
Jira issue ID: QV-9143

Font in script editor are not saved in 12.10  
Jira issue ID: QV-8804

Typing Korean language on Expression is very slow due to syntax checking  
Jira issue ID: QV-8749

PDF generation causes corruption in the GUI  
Jira issue ID: QV-8470

---

BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR2:

Ajax Calendar Object doesn’t display text when it’s based on variable  
Jira issue ID: QV-9095

Issue with wildcard load from folder  
Jira issue ID: QV-9087  
Description: If you try to reload a script with wildcard it will fail in QV12.10 - error message "Bad Zip File"

Sort by expression does not work if conditional dimension is hidden  
Jira issue ID: QV-9007  
Description: In QlikView 12.10, it is not possible to sort a straight table by an expression where at least one conditional dimension in that table is hidden by the *"Enable Conditional"* option.

When using Site minder, default images from QlikView are being blocked  
Jira issue ID: QV-8952
Windows 10 Export QV object opens a QvsViewClient.aspx
Jira issue ID: QV-8832

Can't make selection in AJAX Calendar object if it's variable based
Jira issue ID: QV-8829

Loop and Reduce/Distribute via QVS distribution much slower
Jira issue ID: QV-8820

Script function evaluate() freezes QV Desktop on reload
Jira issue ID: QV-8797

Ajax: Not possible to select single year in calendar
Jira issue ID: QV-8322

Ajax: Not possible to select single digit year in calendar
Jira issue ID: QV-8286

Remove last document state changed behavior
Jira issue ID: QV-7345

Straight Table Not Rendering in AJAX when more than 40 columns
Jira issue ID: QV-7278

Straight Tables does not render correctly in WebView or Accesspoint
Jira issue ID: QV-6673

BUG FIXES INCLUDED IN QLIKVIEW 12.10 SR1:

Early release version of the software
Jira issue ID: QV-8864
Description: After installation, incorrect information on End User License Agreement Windows is shown.

Pivot table partial sum disappears when doc properties are changed
Jira issue ID: QV-8393
Description: Pivot table partial sum disappears when doc properties are changed.
Multiple instances of QvConnect64.exe launched by the QVS
Jira issue ID: QV-8268
Description: The QVS.exe re-creates multiple QvConnect folders and multiple instances of QvConnect64.exe in the Task Manager.

Memory “ballooning” issue when Dimension field set as Expression
Jira issue ID: QV-7910
Description: A memory usage problem arises in a QVW when a dimension field is set as an expression.

Incorrect chart expression behavior
Jira issue ID: QV-7885
Description: Since QlikView 11.20 SR 15, When viewing chart properties under expressions, hover details appear in the chart instead of the popup.

Straight table will not wrap text when printing in AJAX client
Jira issue ID: QV-7427
Description: When printing in AJAX client, a straight table will not wrap text if the field starts with a number and a dash (1-).

OMIT fields in section access the fields can be referenced in set analysis
Jira issue ID: QV-6883
Description: Despite using the OMIT fields in section access, the fields can be referenced in set analysis.

Unable to load text file
Jira issue ID: QV-6677
Description: A simple text file cannot be fully loaded into memory. It is fully read but QlikView hangs after the physical read.

Reduced slider object size has no automatic increase in step size in WebView
Jira issue ID: QV-5435
Description: When a slider object size is reduced, the step size is automatically increased in desktop, but not in WebView.

Calendar day names wrong in Russian language
Jira issue ID: QV-4993
Description: In a calendar object, for Russian, the names of weekdays in WebView are presented as default and not as in the load script, which is correct way.

Field event Trigger not showing action on Field
Jira issue ID: QV-904
Description: Field Event Trigger should display which fields has trigger without having to open/close the document.
All data exported to CSV when there are over 65501 rows

Jira issue ID: QV-371

Description: All data exported to CSV, even selected items, when there are over 65501 rows. Exported csv file should be contained narrowed-down data only.